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| UNUSUAL FARM
AND LIVESTOCK
EXHIBITS SURE

Except'""'11! Display* of
Purebred Ho^k. Cattle, jHortn and Poultry at

^ Fair, October 5 t«> ''

f^^OMINANCE BKOKKN j
FaiWrn of AlbeuiarleJM*-!trictV^ Longer Drpilid-
ent on "Money Crop*.

* Exposition Vk ill Show j0, proof conclusive that the aco-"«ld dominance of cotton and corn

. the money crop. of Northeast¬
ern Carolina has been broken, and
that Ita people at last are turn-J
Inn to purebred livestock an a
mean* of Increasing the revenue
from their farms, will be offered
In abundant measure at the Great-
er Albemarle District Fair, nccord-
tng to O W. F.U.. county farm
agent of Paaquotank Mr. Falls
has charge of the agricultural anil
livestock features of the i&it.
The huge district festival will

begin Tuesday week. 1,ort.ob" !)'and will close the following . at-S?dM n ght. There will be horse
reclng dally, with a 100-mlle auto¬
mobile race on the closing la. ,

open to entrants with cars of .4
boraepower or under. t(nd two
dally programs of free a. ' '
eluding balloon ascensions *yl the

elaborate fireworks ever
^iliown here.

. ,Growers In all parts of the Al¬
bemarle District, which comprises
the State's ten northeastern coun-
Ue«. will compete in the livestock
exhibition, which will P">°*e th®
biggest and best ever held here, it
It predicted on the hauls of entries
already made and In immediate

^FoiMnaUnce, W. D. Walker, of
Currituck, and J. Wesley J ore-
man. of, Pasquotank, will "hlblt
choice specimens from their large
herds of Hampshire swin^Durocswill be shown by A. L. wh,l"pJ'C. W. ires. P. D. Ives. Harry Car¬ver J M. Wilson, James Bright.
James Ownley, and other eilter-
nriainiz Hok raiser* In this section,
and Polan4 Chinas will be exhibit-SS by Milton Mil.
and bv H. C. Meads, W. T. Harris,
Ben * Br**' Ml,eii Coop*r an
Others in Pasquotant.
& Fine Guernsey cattle, and prob-r ably a number of Jerseys, will beU, at The fair. a. evidence of

the district's gradual emancipa¬tion from the economic waste jn-n et?rred in grpwlng acrub breela.
II The large Guernsey herds lofI James Brlte. In Pasquotank, andI1' of Earl Perry. In rerquluians. will

be on display for the edification of
cattle enthualaata. and as an in
eentlve to others to drop scrubs
for purebred varieties, as a means
l° i'Yrove'of 'remarkahly beauti¬
ful Percherona will be exhibit' <1
bv D M Pugh. of Shlloh, Cam-
den County. a» proof that North-
eaatern Carolina can produce as
fine draft horses a« can be found
,n KetnTr11 competition lh.n «er
before in the poultry department
Is predicted by County Agent
Tails who reports that an unus
ually large number of farm and
backyard fanciers will display
their choicest fowls. »or the In¬
formation of the uninitiated. h«
explains that a backyard
man in a fellow who llvea In town,
and who grows fancy cockerels
and hens In Ma back yard.

By reason of the steadily height¬
ening Interest In better Quality
IWeetock and farm products, and
a closer application of the princl-
i.te of crop diversification in theSSlemarie Dlatrlet. Mr Fall, con
Adently forecaata the llnest exhi¬
bits In these departments that ev¬
er have been seen at the great an¬
nual dtatrlctexpoaltlo^iete^^i

ratifir* That Duuglirrty
Burned Uilgrr Sheet*

New York. Sept. 24..Testi¬
mony that Harry M. Daugherty.
Attorney Oenrral in the Harding
Ctbin«>t, burned the ledger aheet*
that the Government all* i:< - would
show that part of an alleged
bribe wan dtfpoalted to bin credit
in Midland National Hank. Wash¬
ington Courthouae, OMo, wan kIv-
«p today In the Daugherty MHIer
conalpracy caae, by Mai M. Daugh¬
erty. brother of the defendant,
flflntrf|r.

FaaclanTa ayatem of creating of¬
ficial labor-uniona for intellect¬
ual aa well aa manual workera
bae affected the natlon'a poet* A
National AaaoclaMon of Italian
poatfl was founded at Milan with
aeren charter member*

BOBBY Sill) IT

fkMMfcttljr'* wrtkmi are go¬
to g*4 Ml AW fill ftllf-
the rtanlnu «o«iMntrr."

llMl'a whet Hobby Nmall
yc«U*ilay. after M^ilau out
ring rtperta fltnired Tru<
rovWn't have a rtianee.

rfwl what thfc prlwcc
apaprr eorrewpntMlenti
y Alter the Agtit. You
It 011 tiie aport p*«pe.

She'll Pay Her*Way,\Thanks

Dad has a million dollar*, but h«
Europe for her.so ahe'e earning It
daughter

up the caah for a trip to
Bhe'a Mlaa Olive Leonard.

a week aa a

This Is Final Variation Of
"The Girl Who Walked Home"
By Ben Dixon MacNelll in thei

New* anil Observer:
This is the final variation of the

joke about the girl who walked
home. Back in the early summer

the humorous Journal*, with their
minds gone barren because of the
heat, begun to turn out variations
on this succulent theme, accompa¬
nying their texts with illuminating
pictures, calculated to stir the tor¬
pid risibilities of whomsoever!
spent 15 cents for a copy of their
Journal.

But this Is the final variation.
The Joke has arrived at Its natural
destination. The worm has turned
square around in the road, as will
Ih* seen three or four paragraphs
down the page. Of course It may
not be as funny as Home of the va¬
riations or not as funny to every¬
body. but In the opinion of this
department the last word In varia¬
tions Is about to bo written.

This department was made prior
to the variation by Its hostess In
the formerly remote county in the
mountains some days since, and
the principals in the final act of
the comedy were pointed out, ev-j
Jen to the obvious abrasion*. There
i are probably a lot of lessons and

moral* that might be appended to
the story, bill 1 think th»-y are ob-

i vious enough for anybody not
wholly befogged. They are as ob¬
vious as the youtlTs healing abra-
slons.

It came to pass upon a certain
day given wholly to feasting and
making merry by the people of the'
formerly remote county that one

o( the decorative youths of the
country seat borrowed his father's!
[flivver and set for to disseminate
pleasure amongst hi* arqualntan-;
.tcs. and to make merry with the
populaco who had come thither
from all sorts of places.

This youth was very modern.1
for all that he lives In a formerly!
remote county. His pants were
very Wide at the bottom, and
stirred up little clouds of dust as
he dragged the skirts of them
hither and thither among the fes-

I live throng. His hair was heavi¬
ly gummed with goose grease. Ills!
'shirt was open at the neck, and a

gay-tie was knotted carelessly
some distance below his Adam's
apple His sleeve* were rolled up
away above his elbows.

Altogether h«* was quite a senna-
lion amongst the country folk
who came to the county seat that
day. My hontes* tells me that he

| Was showered with admiring glan¬
ces by the younger females of the
assemblage, albeit their fathers.
or such of them as noticed them,
plucked at their beards and spat
tobacco juice upon the ground.
The younger males from the hills,
who atlll believe In wearing ties
la the accustomed fashion, looked
upon hi* With some eavy

Mounting the paternal flivver,
the festive youth rode gra

! among the multitude, with a great
honking of his horn. He had con-

I trlred a cut-out. which added some
to the festive uproar. During tho
morning ho engaged himself al¬
most wholly In exhibitionism, giv-

< Ing all the rountry girls a chance
to look at him, and coyly neglect-
lug to concentrate his attentions

I upon any one of them. Apparent¬
ly he had a great time with hlro-

i Rolf and wkR by no means Inadver-
! tant to the Herniation' he wati caus¬

ing.
Toward evening he began to

concentrate, and after h while he
had engaged a homely lass from
the hills In talk. She, perhaps.
was greatly flattered. At any

J rate, the chance lo rfde In a flivver
didn't come her way every day. Ho

j they went off. heading toward a

I tranquil and Utile traveled section
of the country. They conversed

| about divers matters, and the'
youth found the girl In a very

| agreeable mood. She was bright
land interesting. .

Of course the flivver xtopped
! unaccountably, being u well-

trained flivver. Followed the us¬
ual business*. The ftirl's face grew
red with anger uu/1 humiliation.!
"tJet out and walk home then,"'
nald the youth, adhering to the
formulae. The girl got out and
stood hesitant benlde the road. Hh«
was seven miles from town and
her folks waiting there to take her
home. She turned appealingly to
the youth, lie mistook her move-
ment for a flign of relenting, got
out and moved toward her.
And what did n\ie do? She went

to the nearest fence, got a rail off
the top of It, and mauled the tar
oat of the youth. Rhe bruised him
and she broke the rail. Then she
took a fragment of It about three
feet long and further assumed
command of the situation. "You
get Into that front seat and drive,
and drive careful." she directed.
Hhe herself got into the back seat,
still holding the fragment of the
rail where she could use It effec¬
tively.
And so they came back Intd

town. The festive crowds were
still there. She brought him to a
standstill In the midst of the
thickest of the crowd. Hhe got out
and joined her friends and rela¬
tions. There was. of course, a
great ado. Oentlemcn with whis¬
ker* spat further upon the ground
and observed to one another that
they had thought as much. Some
suggested a lynching, but as they
patched the brulaed shlek limp
away through the erowd. they con¬
cluded that the girl had herself
done about all that was needful.
Which bring* the Joke about the

girl who wslked home back to
about where It belongs, and pro¬
vide# the final variation.

CG'OLIDGE TALKS
AND EVERYBODY
HAS LISTENED

(louniilrrakli' Political Sig¬
nificance U Attached to
lilt* Silent Mail's Itrrrnl
Interview

THE HUMAN SIDE

Uruee Harlou Managed to
Give the Clearest Picture
of the President Ever Yet
Portrayed

it> DAVID l.AW HKM'K
lunnikl. hA. by Iki Ad»«««r >

Washington. Sept -4. Consid-
prahlc political significance |n at¬
tached here to the fact that Pre*-
Ident Coolldge departed from pre¬
cedent and authorized Bruce Bar¬
ton. magazine writer and head of
Barton. l)uiHtiiic ulnl Osborne, one
of the leading aid vert Ising agencies
In New York, to distribute through
The Associated Press a sketch of
h is personality.
The Interview In regarded hero

an one ofJhe best presentations of
! the President's personality aud

gives a clearer picture than ban
ever been given of the human aide
of Mr. Coolldge. So far aa is

I known here the Interview wuh not
: pre-arranged. Mr. I tart on visit

ed the President at White Pine
('amp and wax so Impressed with

; the President's personality and
his Interesting matuier of self-rev-

( elation that he sought and ob-
i tallied permission to publish his

notes.
Although the interview pro¬

voked much discussion among
newspaper men iu Washington
and some commented that this
probably meant the end of the
anonymous "official spokesman"
and the beginnlug of a new policy
011 the part of the White House
with reference to publicity, the
concensus of opinion wuh that Mr.
Coolldge was well supported by
acta' of his predecessors In grant¬
ing exclusive Interviews. Presi¬
dent Wilson gave two exclusive ifc.
terviews to Samuel O. fllythe of
the "Saturday Kvenlng I'ost" and
President Harding did likewise. It
was noted that Mr. Coolldge did
not give expression to any views
on current uffairs, but merely an¬
swered questions about his person¬
ality. Kurly in his administration
he gave the same privilege to

| French Ktrother of "World's
Work."

This, however, so far as is
[the first time any President has
given an exclusive Interview to,<t
news association and therenWere
comments on every side hejaModay
*for the enterprise of Barton
In having been the^ffrst tn obtain
the right to quote tho Presldnr?
directly.

80 far us the political phases of
the incident are concerned. It was
Interpreted as having this Im¬
portance: For several months the

: political leaders friendly to the
President have been convinced
that Mr. Coolldge alone could
strengthen the opportunity of the
Republican party to retain control
of both houses of Congress.
[Throughout the summer at Paul
Smith's, callers on the President
gave out a series of Interviews em¬
phasizing the prosperity of the

1 country , but critics have been say¬
ing that while the Coolldge admin¬
istration was strong, the Presi¬
dent's personality was not well-
enough known and was not as big
an asset as It should be.

The Impression that Mr. Cool¬
ldge was a cold and detached In¬
dividual who mslntalned a secre-
jtiveness and silence that kept hftn
from human contacts had been
spread. Mr. Barton's Interview re¬
futes any such impression and re-
reals the President as possesed of
the same human characteristics
and instincts as his fellow citi¬
zens.

The President In, of course, a
man of few words, but he Is. on
the other hand, by no means un¬
communicative. When he Is be
Ing visited by public men and his
views on public questions are
sought, he In naturally on his;
guard for It is true that every hint
or Intimation of a President's
viewpoint Is considered significant
when repeated. Mr. Coolldge does,
not object to revealing the per¬
sonal side of the Presidency and
In the Barton Interview he has Jus¬
tified the statements of so many
of his friends who have Insisted
that the true Coolldge Is a man
of likeable personality. .

OOTTWf M \KKKT
New York. Kept. 14.Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow-
in* |«V»la: Orl. 14.47. |W. 1 4 7*.

J tut. 14.89. Mar. 15.12. May 16.35.
New York. #epf. 24. Spot eot-

ton firmed quiet, middling 16-16.
.n advance of 15 point*. Kilt tin A.
rlonlnv bid: October 14.67. IK»-
r^mher 14.78. January 14. x4,
March 15.08, May 16.27.

«

WOltKHItM' lYHIMll, TON MillT
The Workcpe' Council of lllnclc-

well Memorial Sunday School
mei-ta tonight at 6 .10. All officers
In erary department of Sunday
School Inviud adr.lt

CENTRAL SCHOOL
WILL OPEN TERM
MONDAY ANYHOW
Autlioritir* Decide Not to
Vt'ail fur (Uiiuplrtiou of
Sunilary K<|iii|>iut-iil Now
Bt'injt Inslulh'd

THICK WHITES r.lVKN

Many Elizabeth (lily lYo-
plr K*peot«l to Annul
Opening Exprcwes ami
lii«|icit New Itn i I<1 inp
The N«*w Central 12i»:li School

will open for the term Monday
mornlug at 9.HO o'clock, barring
every reasonable eventuality.

Announcement to that olTect
wan made Friday by County Su¬
perintendent M. 1'. Jennings, af¬
ter many weeks of uncertainty by
reason of delay encountered in In¬
stalling the school 'h sanitary
equipment. This Installation has
not l>eeii completed, and will not
be for several weeks or longer;
but Mr. Jennings and those asso¬
ciated with him decided Thursday
night that they might as well be¬
gin the term with such temporary
sanitary equipment as may be ne¬
cessary, aince otherwise the cloa-
ing of the achool year would be
forced too far into next Rummer.

Central High will begin the
term with an enrollment of 400
.to 450 pupils far larger than the
enrollment of any other rural
school In this section ou the op
'ening date of Itn first year. The
school will serve all of Providence
and Mt. Heriuon townships, and
. bout a third of Nixonton towu-
Ishlp. The remainder of the lat-
'ter township Is Included In the
Weokavllle High School District,
'which also embraces all of Saleiu
township. All of Newlancl town¬
ship is embraced in the" Newlaml
.High School l>Utrlct.

Thus, every rural township is
¦Included In n high schooi district,
land every child in the County Is
(assured of educational advantages
comparable with the beat ofTered
fthe city child.

All patron* of New Central
High School are urged to attend

opening Monday morning,
{bringing their children; und nil
others Interested in the achool
have been Invited also. It la an-
iticipated that a good many Eliza¬
beth City people -will attend, aince
the school Is only u matter of a
couple of miles from town, over
the concrete Hertford Highway.
There Will be mu ic and address-
Jea.Nh»c trucks will be used at the
atari to transport pupil* to and
Llrom the school. These" will leave
their starting point* Monday
morning at M::<0 o'clock, and all
'children have been asked to be on
hand promptly at that time. A

"tentative schedule for the trucks
has been worked out. subject to
jchange at any time. It follows:

Truck I.leaves Cader Jen-
nlnga' corner. In Fork section,
following the Pork road to Car-jiter's shop and thence via the I).1
|W. Morgan place to the achool.

Truck 2-l.eavea point near the
!C. W. Ives farm, on the Canal
road, via Carter's shop over the
Creek roid to a point near tin-
E. H. Cooper place, thence back
to the Fork road and on to the
achool via the Hertford Highway.

Truck 3 l^-ave* the Ed Jen¬
nings lane. In the Okisko section,
via Hundy's corner. Okisko and
Jackson's corner, on the Hertford
Highway, thence to the school.
Truck 4 I«eaves the vicinity ol

Hanks' school down Itody Hond
to the W. H. Hunter place, and
.doubles back down Itody Koad to
Elizabeth City and thence to tlx-
achool.

Truck 5.Coea from the Flora
'farm to Epworth Methodist
Church, up the Weeksvllle High¬
way to the ftladea farm, thence
back to the Pitts Chapel road to
Perkins lane, through to Pearlree

I (load and on to the school via
Elizabeth City.
Truck f» From Pasquotank

Station to Thompson's corner, to
Ownley'a corner, to Mt. Hermon
Church, to the Foreman Unruly
road at the Ellshn Harrfs place,
and thence to the achool via the
Hertford Highway.

Truck 7- leaves the Cecil
Jackson place, down the Halls
Creek road to the Wlllia Simpson
place, and back to Corner Pine
and thence to the Hertford High¬
way and on to (Hack ll< ad Sign
Post, and up the Simpson's Ditch
road to the Caliber Harris place,
through the Oak Stump road to
Corinth Church and to the school.

Truck II temporarily
the II. F. I'rllchard place. in th<*
llerea section, out the Ell Wood
lane to Newland Highway, up to
the end of the flutter Iload and
back to tht achool.

Truck From the J. J. Simp¬
son place. In Providence, up to lle¬
rea Church, doubling back to (he
school via Elisabeth City.

After the opening day. achool
will )>egin each morning at Cen¬
tral High at S:4* o'clock, and the
leaving time of the various trucks
will be modified according to their
routes, announces R. W. Holmes,
principal of the school.
- Temporarily. at least, two
teachers will be left at Fork
School, carrying on work In the
Drat four grades. If the attend¬
ance does not Justify two, one

Post-Mortem Prophets Sound
Age-Old Refrain as Outcome
Of Fight Rings Thru Nation
"I told you HO."
Till*, flu* 111oh I unpopular sen¬

tence Hint man has inv« nt«*«l nine.*
In- left the Cardfii of Kdcu^qr
.liiil disporting as a ring-tailed

, monkey Jiim(. according to how
you Miami mi the question is
heard on rwry liaml today, on
thousands in IMIzabeth City mid
millions in the United Slali'd dis-

i push thi> surprising outcome of the
Dcmpscy-Tunney mixup last night.

*'l told you ho."
There an- plenty today who had

'It all doped out. They can tell
I you Ihey knew beforehand It wan

: hound lo happen that way. And
they are taking supreme delight
.in "rubbing It In" on the immense
multitude who felt that the,
mighty Jack wa« dcntlm-d to hold
IiIr crown a few yearn longer, at
least.

"I toh! you'Ro."
That is what the tiny youngster

hears after Ills llrst painful expe.
riment with lire. Ah he skldr.
along the pathway of life, it be¬
come* a Hteadily recurring re¬
frain. Even Into the last shad¬
ows of the setting huh. it is with
him. Hi* can only hope that it is
erased from the speech of the an
gels.

Over the Magic Itailio
In common with every other

community in the United States,{Elizabeth City follow, d the light,
ground by round, over the radio.
Within a few minutes after Tom
Itellly had announced at the ring¬
side that t ipj world had a knew
heavyweight champion, the nation
knew it.
Through the courtesy of M.

Shelby llurgess. advance booking
agent of the Alkrama Theater, a

j representative of The Dally Ad¬
vance was enabled lo follow the
fight, round by ruuml. close to
.one of the best equipped receiving
seta in the city, und yet enough

i apart from the crowd to take notes
on it without Interruption. Mr.
llurgess had installed a table In
jthe orchestra box, JuhI under the
huge loudspeaker, and here the
newspaperman was stationed un-

I til the announcer gave word of
.the surprising outcome of that
momentous battle iu the dripping
rain in the big Sosqul Stadium at
Philadelphia.

Likewise at the light party put
on in the grill room of the Apotli-
[ecary Shop by Harrison & McCoy
with the Improved Atwater Kent
receiving set. The Advance was of¬
fered special accommodatlonii and
for a time until Western Union
began to function The Advance
editor In person sat in on that
party, to pick up such sidelights
as he might that would aid liini In
handling the 'Associated I'ress
round by round report of the fight
as It came In over the wire. In-
oldentally Western Union gave
(The Advance the fastest service

I Ills newspaper has ever enjoyed
on anything short of leased wire,
the report of round ten being on
the linotype operator's copy hook
by 10:30.

I -It tie Hoys Hel|ie<l
Finally, up on the third floor

I of The Advance building John and
Tom Peele took In the fight over
their own small radio receiving
set, and it wan this service which
enabled The Advance to announce
from the window of the editor's
office the outcome of the fight lo
the crowd below within a few mln-
utes after the decision was an-
nounccd at the ringside.

Hut did the radio kill the In¬
terest of the flirtit fans In the
printed story of the fight?

Not so you would notice It. In
fact, radio reports seemed to whet
the appetite of the fans for the
printed word. Never In the his¬
tory of this newspaper has such

loachor will bo moved lo tlio new
school mill tlio oiir remaining
will teach tlio flrnt three gradex,
tlio fourth grade being moved to
New Central. If tin- attendance
dOM not JiiHtlfy even that, both
teachers will ho moved to New
Central, and Fork School will he
closed. Thin arrangement ban
heon adopted temporarily, Mr.,
Jennings explains, to avoid work-
Iiik a hardship on tin* Fork com
tnunlty hy reanon of the new con¬
solidation.

Mr. llolmex urges emphatically
that every child- who cxpecta to at¬
tend child at any time during
the Vcar, he on haiid Monday
morning. He reminds that thatapplhW to children who will reach
their Ylx(il birthday during the
tern W leant, hy March 1.

Preliminary to the opening of
the pension, a mooting. of the
teachers of the ""New Central
School will lie held at the nchool
Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock.
The New Central district was

formed an the result of a success-
ful election held in Nlxonton and
Csrtwrlght's nchool district* No¬
vember 17, Isat. Am Indicative of
popular sentiment on the merger,
Mr. Jennings cites that of a total
rif fi2 registered votera in Cart-
Wright's A h voted for it, and none
against. In Nlxonton. out of a
registration of R6, 4 :t voted for
It and r» against.
The children of Herea and

Providence nchool districts, left'
out of the consolidation because
tif unfavorable sehtltioiit I hen ex¬
isting, will sttend this yearjthrough a majority of the patrons
Having decided voluntarily to pay j

| an i-aM-r erowtl walled in see the
flrst paper off the press when an

j extra was being printed as was
| tin* caw last nl-lit. And an for
tin* nt-wa boy*. they fairly gobbled
lip the *'\traH when t press did
'begin to run. And so avidly did
It ln» faiij* buy, that before all tie-
boys desiring to sell extra# bad
been sent forth with their llr*t
supply some of the llrat boy* out
were back lor a second supply of
papers.

It Ih at a time like that that
The Advance realizes most keenly
the value of lis Investment III

| press equipment. With n speed of
(

li.ooo an hour, (be* web perfecting
Duplex was soon running ahead of
the street demand for papers, and
as a result, long before midnight
'the preys bad stopped turning and
:i00 papers had beeu mailed i»ut
to subscribers on the railroad
north and south of Kllzaheth City.
Of course It was then too late to
catch the southbound train, but
what's that in this day of paved
roads? When the Houthhound
mall had been weighed in and
sacked ut the postolTice. It was

I dispatched by flivver to Hertford.
where folks on arising this moru-
ini, found copies of The Advance
011 their doorstep or in their box
post ofT ice. And on the return trip
from Hertford. Wlnfall and Cliap-
anoke subscribers were nerved
'.with the extra edition.

'Tun* hit.H of Work
All of this meant lots of work.

Jof course. Hut The Advance staff
nnd force were happy In It. There
is no such animal as a newspaper
.man who doe* not get a trenien-
dous kick out of seeing bin paper'beat all competition and give the
folks news that they want when
they want it.
The Alkraiua was packed to the

[doors for the fight. Though a
prize light has heretofore been re¬
garded generally as a sport as dis¬
tinctly for as of men, there were
many girls and women in the

| audience; and they plainly took
as breathless an Interest In it as
the most rabid of the masculinc
flight fans. Unfortunately, weath¬
er conditions were not of the best,
and the receiving was hampered
.somewhat by sjLutic, but the geu-
Neman at the other end of the

j radio repeated his announcements
round by round, and every one
was able to follow the fight In a
general way at least. The radio
equipment at the Alkroma had
been Installed by Councllmsn 1).
Ray Kramer, who d»*als in electri¬
cal su pplit's during such odd mo¬
ments as he can spare front his
Councilinauic duties.

Precious Minnies Saved
Preparations had been made at

the offices of The Dally Advance
to put out an extra as soon after
'the fight as was practicable. With

I the assistance of the radio. It was
possible to write a "lead" on the
battle, and save precious minutes
In getting to press with the first
published account of It here.
Thus It was. by an interlinking

of radio and wire service, that the
big Duplex press was grinding out
papers within an hour after the
mighty Jack surrendered 1il»
crown to the Fighting Marine.
Dozens of newsboys quickly were
at work, covering all sections of
the city, nnd yelling "Kxtrn!" at
the top of their voices. And they
found business good, despite the
late hour.

Kllzaheth City, therefore, was'
I able, with the rest «f the country.

to rise hrlub^and early and dls-
Icuss the of the flj-ht. And
the multitude was enabled to hear,'.I rising In a thin hut persistent re- {| fraln front that Inevitable minor-
Ity. those cordially bated words:

"1 told you to."

I'UGII SPKAKF.K AT
KOTAKY I.UNCIIKON

"Why no far aflold for our llo-
tury *p«akorn when wo ha»o
apoakora 1 k «. Clarence Pugh righthere in our homo town," wa» In
[effect the- Introduction Klven Clar¬
ence Pugh by Kotarian MarahMll
iJonna when ho proaentod Mr.
I'iirIi a« th«' «|m nk« r of the day at
the wookly luncheon of the Kilt*
a both City Notary Club ut tho
Southern Hotel Friday.

Ill III* usual forceful anil flu
I out stylo. Mr. Pugh proaonted the
i raluo of Rotary and othor aorvlce

Icliiha an a moan* toward the "ID-
rluliZHt Ion.' the "d> morratlxa-
tlon," tlx* "AniorlcanlXatlon" and| tho "aplrltuallzation" of aoclely.

i Mr. l'UKh'ft talk wan well rocelvod
and ellcltod In unuaual moaaure
tho favorablo rommcnt of tho tluh
member*.

VInUIiii; Rolarlana Included
' Aubrey Hhackoll of tho Hertford

j ftotary Club.

chinf.sk iMiomsT
PAKT IIKI I ISII TOOK

Conora. Sopt. 24.. -Tho Chlnoao
delegation to tho League of Na¬
tions made prntoat today apAlnat
tho part taken by llrltlah gunboat*
on th« Yangtae River In rorent

f trouble at Wahnabn. Tho protrata
raiiMod aomethlnu of a aenaatlon.
t li apeclal tax iaaeiwed ? Nowhere
throughout tho illatrlot. Thla ar-i
rangoinont hoIdH only for the prea-
ont term, the Intention t^lng to
let them vol# thomelvo* Into the
district Q«xt string. If they wiah.

WOMEN TOWAGE
ANOTHER FIGHT
AGAINST LIQUOR

Pioneer Temperance Or¬
ganization I'luiw Defcni®
of I'roliilnlion in the
W ellesl Stale*

TO MKF.T SUNDAY""
National Convention of W.

I C. T. U. a! Lo* Angele*
Will Sire** Enforcement
of Volxtead I-aw
Sail Frallclnco. Sept. 24 Pl*»»

for the ilefeuae of prohibition
with counter attacks In atato*
where the enemy l» maaalng lie
strength will be outlined otthjNational Convention of the wo¬
men',. Christian Temperance Ba¬
ton In Lot Angelet* beginning nexjSunday. Ana while girding ttt
loins tor the scattered National
fray, the pioneer temperance or-
gunltat loll will tako occaalo#. to
tell the world of lis recent irowtfof membership and «xu*t a ^or the success it claims In IM
cent primary flections.
"We believe prohibition U. la#

bent method yet fouud of dealte*with the ll<iuor problem" aaya Mr#.
Addle (Jarwood Estespresident Ot
the California W. C. T. U.. In the
opening barrage In defense of tht»
state's enforcement. A similar Ml"
note will be Bounded by Mri. Rlla
A. Boole, president of the lw-
tlonal Organisation. when she out-ltues the wet and dry laaue^at upPlrat Methodist Church In Loa

1 Angeles and presents the Union .
War 'plana for the eight states now
In the throes of referendum cam-

1>a,?he organization clalma It ha»
1 had Its largest International mem¬
bership growth this year, which
ita at ate presidents attribute
largely to the wet-dry hearinflheld in the National capital.^These hearings, a spokeeMh*for the National President Mid"woke people up so they ^realisedthe fight is not yet won."

Meanwhile opponent* of proht-bit Ion claim to J>e making ^ead-
way on the west coaat. In thta
state a committee of cltUena Ml
succeeded In placing on the ballot
a proposal for abolition atata an-
forcen^ent net. Leaders of this
movement expreas confldenco thatthe voters will repeal the act tolet the country know how tha W»o
Krape Btnte feels on the prohibi¬tion Issue.

In Nevada a vote on National
prohibition will be taken and Con¬gressional candidates are pleagodto abide by the people's doclslon/
In Oregon the world war veterans,i league has assumed wet leadershipand taken legal steps toward Pi***lug an Initiative measure favoringrepeal of the lHth amendment be¬
fore the voters In It 28 or woi*
if a special election la held IV1927. In Washington, too, ». jprohibition Issue la taking Ita
place lit the preaent political ca«-

Pa'nut besides Ita Influence on theliquor Issue on the coast and^ltO''bearing on the National QneatiQB^.the convention Is expectad by Wleaders to have International il»-nlflcance. The B®5!llpa2£!liEtendance of some 3.000 person*
^
la

expected to includo delegates
from every state In the unlOMjlVfrom Mexico. Canada. PortO RIWHawaii and the Philippines.

Planes Take Serutti
ToStricken Areas
Miami. Hept. 24 Florida's hur-

irlcane stricken lower Kant Coast
today bent its efforts to the pro-jventlon of disease and removal Of

i homeless refugees to the north".ward for shelter and care. -

j Thousands have bared their
arms to the anti-typhoid needle
;and stores of seruma were Kill'exhausted a* fast aa received., ,3Reports were that alrplanop'with t how.*<suds of uhlts of antl-
let an us and typhoid serums weft
Hpet'dliiK from Northern points. ,All women and children are be¬
ing removed from Hollywood,where the greateat fury of the
sto in wns felt. All men have'been conscripted from- the work of
clearing away the mass of( tait^gled wreckage.

Additional surveys bet wee*
Went Palm Heach and Mlatnl.
where tin- storm spent Us fur*'
allowed 344 dead and- properl#
ioas of approximately $166,009.-
000.

{ While divers searched sunkeft
wrecks In Ulscayne Hay at Miami
for possible bodies. Colonel R
Lowry. In charge of military
forces' at Moorehaven, estimate*
that there were at least 200 fed#*.
dead there which will not bo r*-
covered until the flood water*
hate receded. The._ .known d#|-
there now stands 110.

At Miami It Is eRtlmatdd
300 craft were destroyed
In the harbor there.

State headquarters for
will be moved from JaekMnH
to Wast I'alm Beach to expedite
activities In the atrlokea area, tt
la announced.


